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JTOT DIONTTT OP AQIUCTTLTUKE."-In
on article in the "Rural Carolinian" for
February, by our follow-ci tizen, W. P.
Starke, Esq., the remarkable statement
ia made that "tho Talley of Egypt, com¬

prising an area of about one-fifth of that
of South Carolina, was covered, in the
days of Diodorus Sioulus, with 15,000
cities and towns, containing a popula¬
tion of, perhaps, 7,000,000." The name
writer remarks :
'The tillage of soil, in all its opera¬tions, is but a series of beautiful parablesof tho tillage of the mind and soul of

man. So fnll of dignity and sanctity
was agriculture to the wisest of people,that the King of anoient Egypt, himself
a priest, went forth from his palace, after
the annual subsidence of the Nile, ac¬
companied by the priests, and laying his
hand to the plow, opened the first fur¬
row of the year. In this way, was it
declared in the most solemn manner bythe people, that Qod and the State ho¬
nored human labor, and that nothing
was more sacred and dignified than till-

ts oil and making bread for man.
we wiser? Is it more honorable
n-like for a yonth to weigh out
vortha of sugar, or to mis drugs,
»x Richard Roe. or to walk the
in ourla and pomatum, than with
rms to strike the plow-share into
;h and add to the oomfort of his
and the grandeur of his Stato?
thank God that slavery is done

wnn, and tho day for honoring manual
labor is drawing nigh; and that, like thc
younger Cyrus, who led forth the Athe¬
nian exile to behold the fields tillod byhis own hands, our young men maylearn how noblo and king-like a thingit is, nud how sacred to work the earth.'

TUE JMUJIIIONAIRE MILLINEK A MYTH.-
We have no kind blood, even now. foi
the individual who first showed us
through a microscope that drinking watei
is inhabited by tribes of living thingsand as for the writer in Putnam, whe
gives us tho information that the beauti
ful story of Jessie Brown at the siege o
Lucknow, is a fiction that originated it
the imagination of a Paris correspondent, we feel like flaying him alive. Tin
fact is, tho most hateful people in th«
world, in our estimation, are those whe
give their timo and talents to the discrc
ditable work of dissipating illusions ant
proving that what tho world loves to ac
oept as facts, are, to uso straight-forwanlanguage, falsehoods. Cursed bo th'
memory of the historian who first shoo!
the faith of the boyish world in th
story of Romulus being nursed bywolf-of Curtins leaping, equipped lik
a knight at a tournament, into a yawnin¡chasm-or of tho great Alfred being cud
geled by the peasant woman, because h
didn't kno rr how to bako griddle cakes
It is with a disappointment no less kee
and a feeling none the less resentful thn
we now notice tho destruction of th
prettiest and most charmingly romanti
story that has gone the rounds of th
papers for ninny a long day. It is non
other than that of tho pretty milline
girl, who, it was said, had become a liv
millionaire, by the bequest of an optlent English lover. The story was reía
ed with nice particularity, tho name au
residence of the young lady given, an
the payment of the first instalment <
the bequest was said to have been mad
through the bauds of the British Const
at New York. So circumstantial and m
nute were the details, that there seeme
no room to doubt it. Then her nan-
was Gray, perhaps "Charming Noll
Gray"-such a sweet name. We alma
imagined we could see her, in a bewitel
ing pink calico dress and snow-whi
apron, as she tripped along the Howe
skirted walk that leads to widow Graycottage, at Fort Edward, on which tl
coral honeysuckle and white rose inte
twined lost summer, as if to typify tl
union of tho Lancastrian blood of tl
Englishman (of conrse, he was a nobl
man,) and the purity of tho fair Arnot
can maiden. To makn tho story shot
Mr. Archibald, tho British Consul
New York, with a coolness oharacterisl
of his people, now comes ont and Baysis all a hoax, and that there is no m
liouaire milliuer at Fort Edward, or an
where elso, thnt ho knows of. No 01
asked Mr. Armstrong to correct the sf-ut
ment, and ho has mndc no friends bydoing.

It is scarcely moro than twenty yensince San Francisco became u city, ai
already there aro complaints of ov<
crowding, and laborers who cannot c
work in tho town aro advised to go to t
country. Tho agricultural districts ha
suffered from want of rain, tho crops fl
short, and the price of grain is low; shi
ments of fruit to tho East aro beset wi
uncertainties; tho. business of tho coi
has been disturbed by new infiueno
land is depressed; employment is scai
at present prices, and laborers who ho
been demaudiug five dollars per day w
have to bo content with four dolla
The feeling of hard times is general, a
the only pauaoea that the Greeleysof I
Pacifio slope are able to suggest is 1
occupation of tho unoccupied fanni
lands in the Sierra Nevadas and in O
gon sud Washington.
A greedy man should wear a plwaist-coat, so ns to always keep n ch<

on his stomach.

Acts Paased by thc I-iglnlnturo of South
Carolina.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CHARLESTON
LOAN COMPANY.

SECTION 1. Be il enacted by the Senate
and Honse of Representntives of the
State of South Carolina, now met and
sitting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of the same, That the personsand bodies corporate who shall become
stockholders in the manner hereinafter
prescribed, and their successors, shall bo
a body politio and corporate, under tho
name, style and title ot tho "Charleston
Loan Company."

SEC. 2. That the capital stock of the
said company shall be one hundred thou¬
sand dollars, with the privilege of in¬
creasing the same to Ave hundred thou¬
sand dollars, to be divided into shares of
one hundred dollars each, and shall bo
raised in the following manner: The fol¬
lowing persons are hereby appointedCommissioners to receive subscriptionsto the capital stock, to wit: BenjaminMordecai, William Gurney, Z. B. Oakes,J. B. Campbell, E. W. Marshall, and A.
L. Tobins. The said Commissioners, or
a majority of them, shall open books at
snch places in Charleston as they shall
appoint, within sixty days from the pas¬
sage of this Aot, and receive subscrip¬tions to tho said stock: Provided, Thc
said Commissioners shall have given al
least three days' notice in two daily gazettes in tho city of Charleston, of thc
time and place of receiving thosubscriptions, and shall require n. payment oi
twenty dollars on each share to bo made
at. the time oí subscription therefor
.dud provided, further, That the Boart
of Directors shall have power, in lik(
manner and at such time as they shal
see fit, (by and with tho consent of i

mnjority of the stockholders in ratio o
sharep,) to increase the said capital t<
the sum of five hundred thousand dol
lars.

SEC. 3. That tho subscribers pnyin)their subscription mouej*, respectivelyshall form the company, upon complyiujwith the provisions and subject to th
provisions hereinafter set forth.

SEC. 4. That if, at tho opening of th
books, more than one thousand share
shall he subscribed, the Commissioner
shall distribute the thousand shares c
which tho capital stock is to consist
among tho subscribers, ns nearly ns mn
be, in proportion to the number c
shares subscribed by them, respectivelybut the subscription of five shares o
less shall not be reduced, unless th
whole number of shares subscribed foi
cannot otherwise be reduced to on
thousand.

SEC. 5. That in case the number (
shares shall be less tlmn one thousnni
the Commissioners may receive furtlu
subscriptions to make up that amouu
at any time within one yeixr after tb
first opening of the books.

SEC. 6. That the said company, und«
its name, shall have succession of o
ficers and members, and all the powerprivileges and franchise*? incident to
corporation, and shall be capable of tal
iug, holding and disposing of the
capital stock, according to such rule
and regulations as they shall, from tin
to time, establish; and also of tiikinfholding or disposing of, or investing tl
increase, profits or emoluments of the
said capital stock, und shall have fu
power and authority to have and use
common seal, and the same to niter nc
renew at their pleasure, and, by the nnn
and title aforesaid, shall bo able and c
pable, at law and in equity, to sue ai
be sued, implead and be implended, a
swer ami be answered unto, in all ina
ner of suits, pleas, demands ¡iud jndiciproceedings whatever; and they are a
thorized and empowered to appointPresident, Directors, und other necess
ry officers, at such periods, and wil
such duties, us the said company sin
soe fit, and, also, to make rules and fa
laws for good government and managmont of the officers of the corporatioProvided, The said rules und by-lashall not be repugnant to tho Constil
tion and laws of the State and of t
United States.

SEO. 7. That the said companyhereby authorized and empoweredmake contracts, and to make loans
money upon security of real estate, pisonni property and choses in nctic
upon such terms and at snob ratos
interest as maj' be agreed upon betwc
the persons or parties borrowing atol t
propsr officers or attorney of the si
company.

SEC. 8. That the said corporatishall be invested with full power tot
force upon their members the due <
servauco of all rules ami by-laws, for I
good government and managementthe company, under such penalties as
and by the said rules and by-laws si
be limited and appointed; and t<* t
end, if need be, shall and may instit
and maintain, in their corporate nam
against any one or more of their mc
hers, all necessary suit«, actions a
pleas, either at law or equity, for tho
covery of any sum or snms of monejthe use of the enid corporation, in
ample a maimer as such snitB mightmaintained against persons not merni
of tho corporation.

SEC. 9. That one-half of the capof tho oompany shall be paid in, i
satisfactory proof thereof be fnrnisl
to tho Comptroller-Genera), before
said company shall bo authorized
commence business, and tho residut
the capital shall be paid in nt snch ti

and ia such manaor, aa the company
may appoint: Provided, The whole shall
be paid within one year after they shall
have commenced bnsiness.

SEC. 10. That the said corporationshall have right and power to acquire,purchase, take and hold, in its corporate
name, lands and real estate, and the
same to demise, grant, sell, assign, ex¬
chango and convey, in fee simple Or
otherwise: Provided, The clear yearlyincome of tho real estate so to be held
shall not at auy time exceed ten thousand
dollars.

SEC. ll. That this Act shall be deemed
a public Act, and tho charter herebygranted shull continue and bein force for
twenty years.
In the Senate House, tho thirty-first
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy.

CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,
President pro tem. of the Senate.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JR.,

Speaker House of Representatives.
Approved, the 3d day of February,A. D. 1870. ROBERT K. SCOTT,

Governor.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE.

I, F. L. Cardozo, Secretary of State
of South Carolina, do hereby certifythat tho foregoing is a correct copy of
an Act entitled "An Act to incorporatethe Charleston Loan Company."Given under my hand and the seal of
the State, in Columbia, tho Ith day of
February, A. D. 1870, and in tho ninety-fourth year of American Independence.

F. L. CARDOZO,
Secretary of State.

To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG. S. C., JANIARY IC, 1970.

BEING appointed and commissioned as theReceiver nf the Hamburg Bank, all par-tica having transact iona with said Rank will
communicate with FRANK ARNIM.Keb (!

Guardian's Notice.
THF. undersigned gives notice that on tho

'23th day of February next, he will applyto W. H. W'igg, Esq., Judge of Probate forRichlaud County, at bia office, at 10 o'clock a.
m., for a final discharge aa Guardian of SarahHammond, Elizabeth Hammond, MarthaHammond, Rebecca Hammond and MaryHammond. JOHN MOTLEY, Ju.Jan 2:1 +13
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Cotton Factors and Bankers,

Ha ¡Iuv Street, Vharletton, S. C.

WILLIAMS, BIRNIE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERC H A NTS,

G5 Reaver street and 20 Exchange Place,
Jan ~>_NEW YORK._ t3mo

Large Assortment
OF Ladiea'and Gent'a fine GOLD WATCHES

and CHAINS, for sale at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,

Columbia Hotel Row.

Large Assortment
OF new stylea Ladies' Half SETS, (some¬

thing elegant,) at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,Columbia Hotel Row.

O
Immente Stock

F solid Silver and Plated Wares, sellingcheap, at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,Columbia Hotel Row.

The Finest Assortment
OF 'fabio and Pocket CUTLERY in the city,at reduced prices.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,
Columbia Hotel Row.

Large Assortment
OF French and American CLOCKS. Alao, a

small assortment of GUNS, PISTOLS,AMMUNITION, Ac, Ac. at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,Jan 5 Columbia Hotol Row.

MTT mT.-nv B a i-g^V.
MRS. FLANIGAN respectfullyinforms the ladies of Columbia

and vicinity that abe has received
and would offer for their inspec¬tion a very superior stock of Mil¬linery in BONNETS, HATS, FEA¬THERS and FLOWERS, In end¬less variety, after the very latest fashions,and at the lowest prices.
Dress-makingAttended to, aa usual, with an assortment ofTrimmings, Patterns, Ac. Oct 21

German Cattle Powder.
FOR thc cure and prevention of alldiseases to which Oxen, Milch

_Cows, Sheep and Hogs are subject.farmers, Drovers and others will lind tine anexcellent Medicino, and none should be withoutit. It purifias the blood, carries off all grosshumors, and thus prevents disease, lt im¬
proves their aopearance and condition. Whi ncattlo are oppressed with heat, fatigue arni inlow spirita, a few doses will restore them. ForMilch Cowa, it ia an invaluable powder whencalving; it increases the quantity and richnessof the milk and improves their worth. Tohavo good cattle, take care of them. ThisPowder is for «ale onlv at tho Drug Store ofDec 10 t FISHER A HEINITSH.

Yeast Powders.
"I f\f\ DOZEN ROYAL BAKING POWDER.JA/VJ and Andrew's Excelsior YEAST POW¬DERS, on hand for sale low bv
Jan^C_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

White Corn.
ilf\f\ BUSHELS prime White CORN, forUvJvJ salo low for CASH.
Jan8__EDWARD HOPE.

Thorburn's Garden Seeds.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS and ONION8ETS, at wholesale and retail.Jan 14_ EDWARD HOPE.

Cow Feed! Cow Peed!
JUST received, a fresh lot of COW FEED, at

the Columbia Ice Honse, which will bceold lev for cash. J. D. BATEMAN.Na-» 20 3mo

Special Notices.
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.-ES¬

SAYS FOR YOUNO MEN, on tho passional
attraction of thc sexes, and the happiness of
TRUE MARRIAGE, when perfect manhood and
perfect womanhood unite to consecrate thcunion. 8ent free, in pealed envelopes. Ad¬dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Lox P.Phi¬ladelphia, Pa. Jan 20 3mo

jr>AIN KILLEH Crni:s SORE TnnoAT.

AFAVORITE Medicine with all classes,
Is DAVIS' PAIN KILLEU.

IF you have Painter's Colic,
USE TUE PAIN KILLEU.

NO Medicine is so popular
As THE PAIN KILLEU.

J^EEP tho PAIN KILLER always at hand.

IF you have a Cough or Cold,
USE THE PAIN KILLER.

LOOK out and not bo canght without a
Bottle of PAIN KILLER in tho house.

LET every body uso the PAIN KILLER
For SPRAINS and BRUISES.

EVERY' sailor should carry a bottlo of
PAIN KILLER with him.

REMEMBER, tho PAIN KILLER is for
both Internal and External use.

Tho PAIN KILLER is sold by all druggists
and dealers in family medicines.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors.
74 High street. Providence,378 St. Pani street, Montreal, Canada,17 Southampton Row, London, England.Fehl_lijlmo
M IO lt I l SOON NOISED ABROAD.-It is

but six years since ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
waa ßrst offered for salo. Its good qualitioa
waa anon niado known at home, and very soon
its fame was noised far and near; now it ia sold
in nearly every Drug Store in thc United
States-North, East, South and Weat. No
similar medicino at anda higher with thc peo¬
ple. It is well known on thc Pacific coast,
and liberal demands for it from San Francisco,
Sacramento in California, and Portland, Ore¬
gon; even from Australia, large orders are re¬
ceived for it. And throughout. Canada, it iswell and favorably known, and sold every¬where. Read what Captain Foster writes:

TOUT BonWEI.L, March 23, 1869.Messrs. Perry Baris <{. Sun-Sins: I am
pleased to notify you of the benefit which Ihave received "from ALLEN'S LENO BALSAM,having been troubled with a cough for several
years past, thc* Balaam was recommended to
me. I immediately procured it, and found it
to rcliove my cough moro readily than any¬thing I ever tried. My wife has also used itwith moat satisfactory rcanlta. Yours verytruly, CAPTAIN D. FOSTER.
Captain Foster is a ship owner and builder,residing at Port Bm well, Canada.
Sold by PERRY DAVIS & SON,Feb l||jlmo3 General Agents.
A TORPID SYSTEM-Sometimes, with¬

out any assignable eauae. the physical
strength and animal spirits give- way, and a
strange torpor falla alike on thc body and in¬
tellect. There ia little or no pain perhaps,
but the natural vigor and elasticity cf thc
nervous and muscular system seems to have
departed, and an indifference to the pleasuresof life, and even of its grave responsibilities,takes the place of that earnest interest in bothwhich characterizes every well balanced mindwhen in a healthy condition.
This state of partial collapse is often tho

premonitory symptoms of some serious ma¬lady. It indicates unmistakably that the vital
powers aro languishing and need a stimulant.In such cases tho effect of a few doses of HOS-TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS ia wonder¬fully beneticial. Tho great tonic wakes upthe'ayutem from ita drowuo. The secretionsand tho circulation rcceivo a new impetus.The relaxed nerves recover their elasticityunder the operations of tho specific, like theslackened strength of a musical instrument inthe process of tuning. Lothargy and debi¬lity arc: replaced by energy and" vigor, thespirits riae, and life that almost seemed aburden while the season of depression laated,becomes once more enjoyable. That such aradical chango should be produced by a renie-dy entirely devoid of the powerful alkaloidaand minerals so extonsivelv used in modernpractice, may seem incredible to those whopin their faith on thc medicinal efficacy ofactive poisons, but if those skeptics will lakethe trouble to inquire of those who have
teated the corrective and alterative virtues ofthe Bitters under the circumstances described,they will und statement to be true. Fob 1 tO
JUST OUT.-"CHERRY PECTORAL

TROCHES!" superior to all otlit ra for Coughs,Colds, Sore Throat, and Bronchitist, t.nd
Hoarse ness. None so pleasant-none cure io
quick. Manufactured by
RUSHTON A CO., Astor House, New York.
For tale by Dr. C. H MIOT, Columbia, S. C.
No more of these horrible trsted, nanseat-ing, "Brown" Ottheb tl ings. Dec '28 if3nio
SPECIAL NOTICE.-To parties in want of

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, we refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Toale, the large mauu-facturer of those {roods in Charleston. Pricelist furnished on application, Jnlv 17 Hmo

ALEX. Y. LEE,
Architect, Civil a nd Hydro n lie Enu ? no r,

("1 EN ERAL Agent for the State of South Ca-X rolina for Moule'* Patent EARTH CLO-SET. Nov io
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

IN the best manner, hy first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.U Dec 1«; WILLIAM GLAZE.

Guns and Ammunition.
JUST received bv William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fino Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allkind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬bania fe Co.'j Banking noueo. Dec IC

Creme De La Oreme.
1 f\{\ BARRELS verv Superior FAMILYHiv I FLOUR, tor salo low byJan 26 EDWARD HOTF.

Eine Gold Watches
-_fflj| ©F all descriptions, for Ladies

and Gentlemen, for sale atgafj¡MMb| WILLIAM OLAZE'R,^^^s^^*^1^" One door North of Messrs.Scott <t Williams' Banking House. Dec lt;
Oak Bark! Oak Bark!

WANTED, at the Columbia Tannerv, 100Cords OAK BARK. Apply to
N23 J. P. THOMAS ft CO..Columbia. H. C

Baltimore Advertisements.
Spring and Sommer Importion. Ib70.

RÍÍ3BOÑS,
Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARHSTRÖ^GT CÂTÔR & CO.,
IMPORTERS and jobbers of Bon-

inet. Trimming anti Velvet BIB-
IRONS, Bonnet Silke, Satins and
'Velvets, Blonds, Netta, CrapeB,Rnches, Flowers, FoatberH, Orna¬
ments, Straw Bonnets and Ladies'Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, ShakerHoods, &c 237 and 239 Baltimore street, Bal¬

timore, Md., ofTer tho largest stock to befound in this country, and unequalled in choice
variety and cheapness, comprising the latestParisian novelties.
Ordern solicited, and prompt attention

given._Feb ll 10*
MRS. D. C. SPECK,

Private and Transient Boarding,No. 248 WeBt Lombard street, corner Penn,
Sept 14 BALTIMORE. MD._.

FLOUlt.
WILLIAM E. HOWARD,

Flour Dealer and Commission Mcrcliant,
No. 2 Spear's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.

GOOD to Choico Fine, Super, Extra andFAMILY FLOUR, suitablo for rotailing.constantly_on hand._Jan 22 ¡imo

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

PATENT POETABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS,

Also Stationary and Portable
Steam EnEíries,, &c-

No. 5 Sohroodor Street. /
BAtïlCKQRK.MB. Y

&^°Scndfur Catalogues and Price-Lists.
July 30 ly

Patent Office.
ALEXANDER & MASON, Solicitors of Ame¬

rican and European Patents, and Coun¬sellors at Patent Laws, (fifteen years experi¬ence aa solicitors of Patents, I 400 Seventh
street, opposite the Patent Office, Washing¬ton, D. C. Papers carefully prepared, andPatents secured without delay. Examinationsin thc Patent Office free of charge, and no in-dividual fee asked in auy case, unless a Patentid allowed. Charges as reasonable as anyother reliable Agency. Send for circular ofterms, instructions and reference. Jan 30

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.THE undersigned most respectfullyinforms his patrons, and thc public iii_Lgeneral, thai he has received a ,vell se¬lected assortment of fine Watches, Jewelryand Clocks-amongst them the celebratedGerman CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnutand Oak. SPECTACLES and Eye-glaf?ecs ofevery focus, to suit all eyes. Above-mentionedarticles will he sold at reasonable' prices. Allwork connected with this line will he executedin the best workmanlike manner, and properlrwarranted. A. W. WEH RHAN,
"

Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry's FurnitureRooms. "

Oct 27
To the Public.
I WOULD RESPECTFULLY^inform the citizens of Columbia

S>and tho surrounding country ge¬nerally, that. I have resumed myold Business again, after a lapseof twenty years, engaged in the manufactureof Iron, I am again back at my first Business,that of WATCn, CLOCK AND JEWELRY'-where a full Stock of all Goods Lept in a FirstClass Establishment can bc found. I shall use
my best endeavors to give satisfaction to all.I hope to receive a share of patronage. I shallkeep First Class Workmen, and all work en¬trusted to me will he warranted.Nov ti WILLIAM GLAZE.
CERTAIN PRESERVATION

cr Tun

P . S I Gr H T .
7 '

I T J S A F A C T

THAT the celebrated perfected SPECTA¬CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedby Lazarus & Morris. Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves the Eyes-assiststhe Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a greatmanv years without change,*

ISAAC SULZRACflER, Jeweler,! Columbia Hotel Row. ie the sole appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., anú vitiuitv, for ¿herj-nh-. Hoc 30 ly

05¡¡. S~~\ THE POLLOCK lioUVK RES-sj£; VJ fr'l Ai: RANT .>? now ii, rompíate worli-X¿L/ ing order. OYSTERS will be served
up in every stvîe und in the hc-t maimer. F»-milics supplied in any quantity.Also. GABIE in season; besidesREFRESHMENTS of evr rv kind, jThe BILLIARD ROOM i- again in

?operation. Tables from bestmakers. T. M. POLLOCK,Oct 28 Proprietor.
EXCHANGE HOUSE,PAYSI.VORRA FR AMtMV, Proprietors.
THE above house is convenientlylocated on Main Street-kept on_European pian, with large, well-fur-rushed Rooms. Table supplied with the besttho market a fiords. Also. fine*1 Norfolk OYS¬TERS. WILD GAME and FISH, or all kinds,served in any style, by an experienced cook.Board, with of without lodgings, hy the work

or day, at moderate rates, and meals served atall hours, withont extra charge.In BAR attached, will alwavs hu found!lineat WINES, ALES, Liquors,* Segars, Ac.
T. M. r-AYSINOU.R, O. n. FRANKMN.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,RICHARD BARRY, Proprietor,
IS conveniently located and easily ac¬cessible from Main street, hiing on "A ash-ington, near Sumter. The very bent ofLIQUORS always on band. Tom and Jerry,Flip, Hot Punches, and other wintrr beve¬

rages, prepared at short notice. Nov 30

:D mummy raies.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANE
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
»-??«

DEPOSITS OF $1 & UPWÀRD8 RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLOWED A T THERATE O iSEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA TES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTHS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wade Hampton, President.

Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John G. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.
Wade Hampton, Colnmbia.William Martin, Colnmbia.F. W. McMastor, Colnmbia,A. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas. Colombia.
E. H. Hcinitsh, Colnmbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg. Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Bntledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-phans and others may here deposit their sav¬ings and draw a libera) rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest en their funds Tint ilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to set apart emn'lsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can oi.ly be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir leg&l representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for futuro uso. aro hero affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhero they will rapidly accnmulate, and, atthc same time, ho subject to withdrawal whenneeded._ _Aug 18
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CONSTITUTION RENOVAT OR,
Or Blood Cleanser.

??i

¡ fTUIIS medicine is known to the faculty asI hoing the concentrated fluid extract ofSarsaparilla, united with othor valnable medi¬cinal herbs, and is guaranteed as chemicallynure. For the cure of
SCROFULA AN li CONSUMPTION.
This remedy is compounded expressly forpurifying and'cleansing the blood of all in¬firmities, going at once to tho fountain-headof disease, lt extinguishesTumor», Consumption, Syphilis, Skin Erup¬tions, Salt Rheum, Roils, Rheumatism,Waste of Vitality, Scrofula.Wc all know that the promiscuous vaccina¬tion indulged in during tho late war bred thomoat villainous diseases. Vaccination pus wastaken from the arms of many persons full ofscrofulous sores.
Then of course the impurities of the scrofu¬lous patient were absorbed in the blood of menotherwise without diseases, and both bocameinfected alike. Men, women and childrenthroughout all the West are :no«>t wofnllydiseased from this cause, and knew not, untila few months ago, thc ot ¡pin of it.
Henry's Constitution HenovatorRelieves the entire system of pains and aches,enlivens the spirits, and sends new bloodBOUNDING THROUGH EVERY VEIN.It imparts aBPARKLIKO BniOHTNESS TO THE EvK,A ROSY Grow TO THE CHEEK,A RUBY TINOE TO THE LITS,A CLEARNESS TO THE HEAD,BniOHTNF.SS TO TUE COMPLEXION,BUOYANCY TO THE SPIBIT8,ANO HAPPINESS ON ALL SIDES.For all affections of tho kidneys it is unsur¬passed.

People have been rescued, as it were, fromthe very jaws of death, by a timely use of thisgreat remedy.
EXTU \<Ts rnoM VABIOVS Lr.TTEns."Doctor, I was vaccinated in tho hospital.Before that I had no skin disease. Until I hada bottle of your 'Constitntion Renovator.'sent mc by Mr. Roper, ol Columbia, Mo., Isuffered tortures with running sores. Since Iused two bottles 1 am well, except a small soreon the calf of my left leg, and that is gettingwell fast."

This from H lady: "And now my skin is asclear and fair as H babe's. My complexion,thanks to your 'Renovator,1 is beautiful.'1"Yes, yes, I may wdl say such relief wasunknown to mu before. Enclosed find fivedollars for six bottles; two families here wantto try it."
"I wns vi i. much troubled with syphilis.Your remedy se ems to he curing me fast. Sendfour bottles per Express.""No more rheumatism. Three lol th s ofConstitution Renovator havo mad« mc a newman."
"Doctor, enclosed find f5. Please send moa supply. Two families herc want to try yourConstitution Renovator."
We have not space for more of the above ex¬tracts, but yon can ask your neighbor abouttho remedy. Every one has something goodto my, as it cures every time.

For all diseases of theKIDNEYS, RETENTION OF THK CHINE, AC., AC.And f .i Female Diseases, Nervous Prostra-timi, Wcaknoss, General Lassitude sud Wantof Appcu'e. it i- unsurpassed.CAUTION -lu ordering our remedy, alwaysplace tl» nundw ; of our Post Office Box onyour letters. Tho new law in ourNea-ïoiLPost OiUce compels this. Address,UK. .If. TO. ll KN It Y & CO..'Director-G encrai Berlin Hospital, Prussia.Agency of Ibo United States,Laboratory, 27t5 Pearl street,Post Office iiox 5.272. New York,aar CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR is $1per bottle, "ix bottles for 15. Sf nt anywhereon receipt of price. Patients are requested tocorrespond confidentially, and reply will bo. nide by following mail.
Sold by all respectable Druggists.

SARRACENIA
*

BITTERS,A sovereign remedy for
X> 3T m I» SEI I» BIA,And diseases arising from a disordered con¬dition of the Stomach and Liver. Prepared byG. W. AIMAR, Chemist and Druggist,.1(19 King, corner Vanderhorst street,Jan ll ly Charleston, South Carolina.B3T SOLD RY ALL DRUGGISTS, -ffi>
fiibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents«OFFER their services to the pnblio as GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sellLands, and other property, on commission. Nosharges until sales aro effected.JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.


